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Magnesium and the Arteries: 
I. Effects of Magnesium Deficiency on Arteries and 

on the Retention of Sodium, Potassium, and Calcium 

INTRODUCTION 

M.S. Seelig 
F.J. Haddy 

Experimental data demonstrate that magnesium (Mg) deficiency causes 
arterial damage and dysfunction. Models of Mg deficiency , in which the 
vasculatur e is examined, show arterial lesions that resemble the earli
est signs of human arteriosclerosis. The nature of the mor e advanced 
experimental lesions of Mg deficiency depends upon concurrent cardio
pathic or arteriopathic challenges: dietary , electrolyte , hormonal , 
dr ug, or s tress. Excesses of cat i ons, the r etention of which is caused 
by Mg deficiency (Ca and Na)) , intensify the lesions; (K) , the reten
t ion of which is interfered with by Mg deficiency , is protective . Hor
mones , phosphates (P04) , or drugs that adversely affect Ca or Mg dis
tribut ion, intensify the vascular lesions. These and other modalities, 
employed to damage the cardiovascular ( cv ) system, are more toxi c in 
the presence of Mg deficiency; prior or concomitant Mg administration 
is protective. Many of cardiovasopathic experimental models are rep
r esentative of challenges to which man is subject in the industrialized 
world: l) excessive fat, salt, P04 , protein , vitamin D, and often Ca, 
in the face of marginal Mg i ntake; 2) excess cat echolamines and cortico
steroids (the release of which is t;iggered by stress); and 3) use of 
magnesiuretic agents, such as alcohol, diuretics, or mineralocorticoids 
(MCS). Most of these agents increase Mg requirements and intensify Mg 
deficiency. 

The CV lesions of experimental Mg deficiency (infra vide) are simi
lar to those seen in arteriosclerosis of infants and children, in that 
they usually entail fibroblastic intimal prol i ferat i on and degeneration 
of the inter nal elastica and foca l degeneration of the tunica media, 
generally of the small coronary arteries (infra vide). Low Mg levels 
have been reported , not only in infancy but also during pregnancy. Mag
nesium deficiency under these conditions might cont ribute to the e&r1i
est signs of arteriosclerosis, which include splitting or f r agmentati on 
of the internal e lastica and int i mal t hickening . Plaque formation usu
ally is not seen unti l later in the cour se of t he disease, and may r e
fl ec t superimposition of s uch facto r s as high fat or vitamin D i~takes. 
Poss ibly , the significance of the lower incidence of sudden dea th rTom 
ischemic heart disease ( IHD) i n har d as opposed to soft water areas re-· 
laces to protection derived from the Mg in hard water counteracting 
both the pediatric or igin of art erial disease and its fatal expression 
(triggered by arrhythmia or infarct ion) , as well as chronic morbidity. 
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The electr olyte abnormalities pr oduced by Mg defic iency: low Mg and 
K, and high Ca and Na (changes that are mor e ma r ked in the tissues than 
in the serum) , may pred i spose t o changes in arter ial r esis t ance to blood 
flow (see Part II, this Symposium). 

ARTERIAL DAMAGE OF EXPER IMENTAL MAGNESIUM DEFICIENCY 

To obtain insight into the nature of the abno rmal ities in the CV system 
that are caused by Mg deficiency or l oss , it is necessary to eva luate 
findings f r om a wide variety of exper imental models. Arte rial changes 
and mineral ret ention have been studied in many speci es; the effects 
of Mg r estric tion a nd administration have been evaluated against a 
background of di e t a r y imbalances , hormonal and drug chall enges , and 
st r ess . Most of the studies of the effect s of Mg on the CV system were 
designed to pr oduce damage by high fat and cholesterol intakes, by l oad
i ng wi th Ca , or by NaH2P04 , o r by specific cardiotoxic agent s. Since 
mos t of these challenges cause egr ess of Mg, and subsequently of K, 
from the soft tissues, and r e tention of Na and Ca (effects that are pr o
duced by Mg deficiency a l one) , the findings ar e applicable t o an evalu
at ion of the role of Mg in the CV sys t em . 

Experimental Magnesium Deficiency with Othe rwise Balanced Die t 

Ther e are few experimental studies of the vascular changes caused by 
Ng deficiency alone (see Table 1) . Lowenhaupt e t al. (1950) r eported 
t hat young rats kept on a normal diet, except for Mg defic i ency, devel
oped perivascular myocardial i n filtration with macrophages and lympho
cyt es, and necrosis . The myocardial l esions were seen (within 2 weeks) 
around the smal l coronary r adicals of precapillary and capillary size . 
The lesions of surviving an imals evolved through stages of fibr obl astic 
prolifer ation and f ibrous healing . Comparable focal areas of pericapil
lar y myocardial infiltra tion and necrosis , with lipid dr op l e ts and col
lagen fibri l s were repor ted in rats on Mg-low, o therwise balanced, 
diets (Mishra, 1960a, Mishra a nd Herman , 1960). Seta et al. (1965) , as 
part of their s t udy of concomitant K and Mg deficiency in rats, found 
that myocardial a nd plasma K dropped and myocardial Na r ose , even when 
there was a deficiency onl y of ~1g. The cardiac lesions , seen in doubly 
deficien t and Mg deficient r ats , were patchy with combi nations of myo
cytolysis , edema , and infiltration with mononuc l ear and neutrophilic 
cells. Only when the Mg-deficient rats were stressed, did they show in
creased cardiac Ca. Although no arterial histologic findings were re
po rted , the perivascular myocardial lesions suggest that there may have 
been abnormal ities . Hungerford and Be r nick ( this symposium) , provide 
de tails of the cor onary arterial damage in Mg-deficient r ats: intimal 
ce ll damage, edema and hyper plasia , i nt e rna l e lastica f r agmentation, and 
media l hyperplas ia . In guinea pigs on Mg-deficient , but otherwise nor
mal diets, no histologic data were given however myocardial andskeletal 
muscle Na and Ca wer e elevated a nd K l owered , with no s i gnificant change 
in serum e l ectrol ytes , o t her than low Mg (Grac e and O'Dell, 1970a,b). 
Dogs on otherwise balanced Mg-deficient d i e t s s howed both perivascular 
myocardial necr osi s and edema (Ungl aub et a l., 1959 ; Wener et al., 1964) . 
The small cor onary arteries and ar ter ioles showed pyknotic intima l cell s , 
but no intimal hyperplasia ; their medial muscl e cel ls were l oosely a r
ranged , suggestive of edema , wi t h necrosis and inf lammation . The larg
e r cor onar ies were less damaged (Wener e t al., 1964). Also seen, were 
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slightly increased serum Na and peripheral edema (Wener et a l., 1964) 
and decreased serum Ca (Unglaub e t al., 1959; Bunce e t a~962b; 
Featherston e t al., 1963 ; Wener ~-, 1964) , despite which intimal 
and medial calcification developed (Syllm-Rapoport and Strassburger, 
1958; Bunce e t al., 1962b; Featherston et al. , 1963; Morris et al., 
1963). Large myocardial infarcts (MI ) ~seen in severely Mg-defi
cient dogs (Morr is e t al ., 1963). Supplementation of the basal (Mg-de
ficient , otherwise adquate) die t wi th 320 ppm of Mg, r aised the serum 
Mg from 0 . 89 to 1 . 89 mg % and t he serum Ca from 7.88 to 11.3 mg %, 
although concomitantly it l owered the Ca content of the aorta t enfold 
(from 1076 mg % in the Mg-defici ent dogs to 116 mg % (Featherston ~ 
al., 1963)). Endocardial fibrosis and pulmonary emboli were seen in 
Mg-deficient dogs t hat were also found to exhibit incr eased plasma re
nin activity and urinary aldosterone (El Shahawy, 1971) . 

Table 1. Coronary Arte rial and Card iac Lesions: 
"Pure" Magnesium Deficiency 

CORONARY ARTERIES CARDIAC 

INTIMA 
a,b j

EDEMA 
HYPERTROPHY 
HYPERPLASIA 
±CALCIFIED PLAQUES 

I THINNING 
INTERNAL FRAGMENTATION 
ELASTICA i LIPID DROPLETS 

b,c,e ± CALCIFICATION* 

jEDEMA 
MEDIA <NECROSIS 

c ,e !HYPERPLASIA 

MYOCARDIALe ~INFILTRATION 
PERIVASCULARa EDEMA 

NECROSIS 

FIBROSISa 

VALVULAR MALFORMATIONSe 

ENDOCARDIAL FIBROSISd 

Demonstrated in rats (Lowenh3upt e t al(l9SOt, Mishra & Herman (1970t, 
Seta et al (1965)'i,Hungerfor:! & Bernick( this symp. f. In dogs (Unglaub et 
al (19 59)C, Wener et al(l964), Morris e t al(l963)C, El Shahaway (1971-f. 
I n cows ~Arnold (1960~, Lynd et al (1965) , Willers et al (1965)e. 

/ 

*Calcifica t ion with moderately high dietary Ca; 10-fold decreased a rter
ial Ca with i ncreased die t ary Mg (Featherston et al (1963)). 

It was in cows, on spring for age on Mg-poor soil, or where other 
factors interfered with the availability of Mg , that the histologic ar
terial changes of Mg deficiency were fi r s t character ized (Arnol d and 
Fincham, 1950) and reaffirmed in cont rolled studies (Lynd et al. , 1965; 
Willers et al., 1965) . The cor onar y arte r ies and the endocardium showed 
intimal thickening and subendothelial degeneration and cal c ification of 
elastica fibers. Medial calcification and calcific intimal plaques we r e 
also described , as were valvular ma l fo rmations and myocardial infar cts 
(Wil l e r s et al . , 1965). The syndrome, leading to these CV lesions , was 
seen pr edominantly in lactating cows in areas where "g rass tetany" or 
convul sions of Mg deficiency (charac t e rized by hypomagnesemia and hypo
cal cemia) occurred during late pr egnancy or during lactation. No t only 
cows , but ewes , are s usceptible to thi s di 8order, and it has been noted 
that it is more preval ent in herds with a high incidence of t oxemia of 
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pregnancy (Herd, 1966). 

Experimental Magnesium Deficiency with High Calcium and/or Vitamin D 

Calves fed whole milk, usually supplemented with vitamin D, or a 
comparable synthetic diet low in Mg, for prolonged periods, developed 
neuromuscular signs of Mg deficiency and endocardial and intimal plaques , 
degeneration, ! ragmentation, and calcification of the elastic fibers of 
bo th endocardium and arteries , focal myocardial necrosis, and phl ebo
thrombosis (Moore et al ., 1936, 1938; Blaxte r et al., 1954 (see Table 
2). The s yndrome was preventable by supplementation with 30-40 mg/kg/ 
day of Mg (Duncan et al., 1935; Huffman and Duncan, 1936 ; Blaxter et 
al. , 1954). Des pite these calves' high Ca intakes, their serum ca-r;
mained normal or slightly low. In addition to the endocardial and in
timal cal cification, calves on a whole milk diet developed high serum 
cholesterol levels (Thomas , 1959) . 

Rats have long been considered unique in that Mg defi ciency has 
caused hypercalcemia rather than the hypocalcemia reported in other spe
cies . Larvor (1971) has tabulated the Mg , Ca, and vitamin D intakes of 
rats on diets designed to produce Mg defic iency, and has shown that the 
extent of their hypercalcemia seemed to depend, not only on the degree 
of Mg deprivation, but on the s imultaneous Ca and vitamin D loads. The 
Ca / Mg ratios were as high as 500/1. They also had 500-1000 U vitamin 
D mixed into each kg of t hei r diet. Nonetheless , those with Mg intakes 
above 60 ppm/day usually did not develop marked hypercalcemia . Neither 
did it develop in rat s without exogenous vitami n D (Lifshitz et al. , 
1967). Maynard et al. (1958) showed , in guinea pigs , that mu ch of the 
damage of low Mg intake results from the abnormal Ca/Mg and phosphorus 
(P) /Mg ratios , caused by lowering the Hg and leaving the diet relatively 
high in Ca and /or P. I t is important t o remember that high intakes of 
Ca or P interfere with the intestinal absorption and may result in 
great er renal excretion of Mg, and that high intakes of vitamin D also 
favo r retention of Ca over that of Mg (for review see Seelig(l971,1980) 

Cardiovascular changes, similar to those seen in "pure" Mg deficiency, 
developed in rats fed 400-650 times as much as Ca as Mg (versus 40/1 i n 
cont r ols , which is also a higher than normal Ca/Mg ratio) . There were 
s mall inflammatory and necrotic myocardial lesions, with increased tis
sue Ca and Na, but no significant change in serum Ca, and low tissue and 
serum Mg and K (Mishra, 1960a; Ko et al . , 1962). Adding suf ficient Mg 
to lower the Ca /Mg ratio t o 3/1 prevented the l es i on s (Mishra, 1960a). 
In a study designed to s how how much Mg i s necessary to prevent macro
scopically manifest intimal calcific plaques in dogs on Ca/Mg intakes 
of 33 to 50/1 , Bunce et al. (1962a) found that 180 ppm of Mg preven ted 
grossly visible aortic intimal lesions in all seven dogs receiving 0 .6% 
of Ca (Ca/Mg•33/l). Most of the dogs getting only 80 ppm Mg had intimal 
plaques, whether their Ca intakes were 3000 (Ca/Mg•35/l) or 6000 ppm 
(Ca/Mg•50/l). Serum Ca levels were highest (11.7 mg%) in the dogs on the 
hi gh est Mg intake (180 ppm), and only 8.8 mg% in dogs getting the high
est Ca/Mg dietary ratio (9900 ppm Ca/80 ppm Mg, or 100/1). 

Since vitamin D normally incr eases serum Ca l evels and increases Mg 
r equirements (Seelig, 1971), it is of interes t that Mg-deficienc t dogs 
on normal Ca intakes showed minimal coronary arterial c alcification un
less they were given vitamin Doran intravenous (i.v.) Ca l oad (Syl l m
Rapoport and Strassburger, 1958; Unglaub e t al . , 1959). An early study 
(Handovsky and Goormaghtigh, 1935) showed that moderately high doses of 
vitamin D significantly raised the blood pressure in dogs; that vitamin 



Table 2. CARDIOVASCULAR LESIONS OF DIETS LOW IN MAGNESIUM AND HIGH IN VITAMIN na AND CALCIUM 
(WHICH INTERFERE WITH MAGNESIUM RETENTION) 

Coronary Arteries and Endocardium Myocardium 

Intimal and Endocardial Plaques Focal Necrosis 

Arteriosclerosis 
Calcification of Aorta 
High Blood Pressure 
Arterial Calcification 
Intimal Plaques (Aorta) 

Elas tica Perivascular 
Fra~entation Micro- and Kacrofocal 
Calcification Calcification 

Fibrosis Inflammation 

Phlebothrombosis 

? 

Species 

Calves 

Ratsb 

Rats 

Dogs 

a. Hypervitaminosis D leads to increased blood pressure and blood 
lipids; arteriosclerosis. These changes are prevented by magnesium 
intakes higher than normal 

b. Hypercalcemia of magnesium deficiency in rats is related to high 
Ca/Mg dietary ration (500/1) and high vitamin D intakes 

Investigators 

Moore et al (1936 , 1938) 
Blaxter et al (1954) 

Larvor (1971/1973) 
Mishra (1960a) 
Ko et al (1962) 
Sos et al (1960); Sos (1965) 
Rigo et al (1965a,b) 

Syllm-Rapoport & Strassburger (1958) 
Unglaub et al (1959) 
Bunce et al (1962 a,b) 

Sos (1965) 
Riga et al (1965a, b) 

Larvor (1971) 

(f) 

t"1 
t"1 
t""' .... 
C"l 

~ 
~ 
0 

~ 

a-
0 
~ 
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D excess causes a rteriosclerosis has been known even longer (Kreitmair 
and Moll, 1928) . The variat ion in susceptibility to vitamin D toxicity 
in r ats was recognized in 1930 (Duguid , 1930) and more intensively stu
died in 1956 (Gillman and Gilbert, 1956). Like the arter ial lesions 
of Mg deficiency , those of hypervitaminosis Dinvolved medial and elas
tica degeneration and calcification (Seelig , 1969), but the predominant 
lesions described were of the larger arteries , rather than of the coro
naries. Rats on toxic doses of vitamin D also developed hypercholes
terolemia , hypertension , and aortic calcification; the latter changes 
were prevented by high dosage Mg supplementation (Sos et al., 1960; 
Rigo et al . , 1965a , b ; Sos , 1965). -----

Experimental Magnesium Defic ient , High Fat Diet 

In studies of the influence of Mg deficiency and its replet ion on 
the development of atherosclerosis in rats fed a number of combinations 
of saturated or unsaturated fat diets with and without added cholestes
terol, cholic acid, and Ca, Vitale and his colleagues showed dissocia
tion between serum and arterial lipids (Seelig and Vitale , 1973) (see 
Table 3). Under dietary conditions that increased serum cholester ol 
levels, high Mg intakes resulted either in no change in serum cholester
ol , or in an actual rise; serum lipoproteins fell, as did the arterial 
lipid deposition. High Ca intake (in the presence of low Mg intake) 
lowered serum lipids s lightly, but increased arterial lipids (Heller
stein et al., 195 7; Vitale et al. , 1957 , 1959; Helle r stein et al., 1960; 
Nakamura-et al., 1960). Long- term Mg administration to rat~athero
genic diets produced an early increase in serum lipids that fell only 
gradually within the year-long observation, but a signifi cant decrease 
in arterial lipid depos ition was evident within 2 months on the Mg-sup
plemented diet (Nakamura et al., 1960, 1966) . The rats on the low Mg , 
high fat diet exhibited subintimal and medial degeneration and calci
fication of the e lastica , as well as intimal atheromata (Nakamura e t 
al. , 1966) . Hungerford and Bernick (this symposium) show that organized 
endothelial plaques deve l op in Mg-deficient rats on high cholester ol 
intake , but not with Mg deficiency alone. 

Studies of the effects of Mg deficiency and supplementation in rab
bits on atherogenic die ts also showed that Mg supplementation influenced 
the serum cholesterol only slightly, although it tended to decrease 
atheroma formation (McCann et al., 1962; Neal and Neal , 1962; Nakamura 
et al., 1965; Hirano , 1966; Lacson et al., 1966; Wartman et al., 1967). 
In one of the studies, in which elevated intimal plaques , fragment ed 
and calcified e las tica, and mur al thrombi were r eported in the Mg-defi
c ient rabbits, the matched cholest er ol-loaded , Mg-suppl emented rabbi ts 
showed no calcified lesions and less foam cells in the subintimal layer 
of the aorta . Narrowing of the coronary artery was notecl in all of the 
choles t er ol-loaded rabbits, but to a somewhat lesser degr ee in the rab
bits on high Mg intakes . Greate r involvement of the smal l coronary 
arteries i s suggested by the microscopic foci of myocardial necrosis in 
half the rabbits on Mg-deficient, high chol es t erol diets, but i n none 
of those that were Mg-supplemented . 

The early Mg deficiency studies were in dogs on diets high in satur
ated fats (Kruse et al. , 1933 , 1934) ; those dogs had " fat c lot s " in 
their blood. They showed no alteration in total serum lipids but had 
an increase in total cholesterol, mos t of which was in the est erified 
fraction . The fatty acids increased early during Mg deprivation , but 
fell during the fourth week on the defic ient diet. Bunce et al. (1962a) 



Table 3. Cardiovascular Lesions of Low Magnesium Diet High in Fats (Which Decrease Magnesium Absorption; 
Increase Need) 

Arteries 

Atheromataa 
Subintimal Degeneration 
Medial Degeneration 
Endothelial Plaques 

Atheromataa 

Myocardium 

Coronary Arteries Narroweda Micr oscopic Necrotic Foci 
Elastica Fragmentation; Calcification 

Intimal Plaques & Thickening 

Artheromataa 
Intimal Fibroblastic Thickening 
Elastica Fragmentation 

Species 

Rats 
Rats 
Rats 
Rats 

Rabbits 
Rabbits 
Rabbits 

Dogs 

Monkeys 

Investigator 

Vitale et al (1957, 1959) 
Hellerstein et al ( 19 57 , 1960) 
Nakamura et al (1960, 1966) 
Hungerford & Bernick (this Sympos . ) 

Neal & Neal (1962); McCann et al (1962) 
Lacson et al(l966); Hirano et a1 (1966) 
Nakamura et al(l965) ; Wartman et al(l967) 

Bunce et al (1962a,b); Vitale et al( 1961 ) 

Vitale et al (1963) 

a Lesions intensified by Mg deficiency; protected against by Mg supplements 

"' ['j 

~ ....... 

'"' > z 
0 

::c 
> 
0 
Q 

a-
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showed that increasing the Mg intake, sufficiently to prevent intimal 
lesions in dogs on a high saturated fat diet, increased their serum 
chol esterol levels (to 340 mg %), whereas the dogs on the highest Ca/ 
Mg ratio had lower serum cholesterol levels, but had gross intimal 
plaques . Dogs on a Mg-f r ee, corn oil-rich, low Ca diet had intimal 
thickening and plaques with narrowed arterial lumens, bu t minimal lipid 
deposition (Vitale et al., 1961). Monkeys on a similar diet exhibited 
raised intimal atheromata and fibroblastic intimal thickening, with 
disrupted elastica, but no arterial calcification. The Mg-deficient 
monkeys had significantly higher serum cholesterol levels than did the 
controls (Vitale et al., 1963). 

Rayssiguier and Larvor (this symposium) have correlated cold s tress 
(which Heroux e t al . (1973) have shown to intensify the cardiac damage 
of Mg defic iency) with epinephrine- or theophylline-induced lipolysis , 
increased serum fatt y acids , and hypomagnesemia . 

Experimental Cardiovasopathic, Infarctoid Diets 

A combination of low Mg (about one third the daily r equirement) and 
l ow KCl intake, plus high fat, protein , vitamin D, Na, P04, and choles
terol, bu t normal Ca intake, resulted i n the development of spontaneous 
MI and hypertension in rats, cocks , and dogs (Sos et al . , 1960, 1964a, 
b, c ; Sos, 1965; Rigo et al ., 1961, 1963a,b; Gati et al . , 19 64, 1965; 
Rigo, 1965; Rigo et al ., 1965a,b; Rigo, 1971; Szelenyi,l971 , 1973) (see 
Table 4). Elimination of c holesterol from the cardiovasopathic (CVP) 
diet lowered the serum cholesterol from 573 to 211 (vs . 94 in controls 
on normal diets), had no effect on the hypertension , and decreased the 
incidence of MI from 90 t o 60% of the group. Lowering the protein in
take f rom almost twice normal to normal, resulted in a further rise in 
serum cholesterol ( to 637), no significant change in hypertension, but 
a further reduction in incidence of MI to 40% of the experimental group . 
Providing a normal salt mixture influenced neithe r the hypercholester
olemia nor the hypert ension, but lowered the incidence of MI to 13%. 
The rats on the CVP diet r e tained 15 times as much Na as did the con
trols, but thei r myocardial and serum Na level s differed little f rom 
control values. Their myocardial Ca rose 12%, but the ir serum Ca r e
mained essentially unchanged. Their myocardial Mg and K levels dropped 
19 and 33%, respective ly; serum values of both cations dropped about 
20% (Sos , 1965). Increasing the dietary intake of MgC l2 fivefold over 
the normal requirement mitigated , significantly, t he cardiopathic changes 
as well as the coronary and aortic pathology, which had included thick
ening of the small coronary arteries, with marked increase of the ar
terial wall/lumen ratio (Sos, 1965; Szelenyi, 1973b). The increased 
Mg intake also reduced the extent of damage produced by such intensify
ing factor s (added t o the CVP diet) as neurogenic stress, or ACTH. 
When the CVP diet was modified by inc reasing the choles terol threefold, 
t he fat fourfold, vitamin D2 and cod liver oil one third each, and 

thiourac il, marked hypercoagulability was produced . Fivefold in
creased Mg intake r estored the coagulat ion and prothrombin times to 
normal (Szelenyi , 1971, 1973 ) . 

Other Cardiovasopathic Mode l s 

Arterial lesions, simi l ar to those produced by Mg deficiency in com
bination with a high Ca or vitamin D intake , have been pr oduced by 
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modalities that increase serum Ca or cholesterol levels, increase Na re
tention, and decrease Mg and K, both in the serum and in the tissues. 
(see Table 5 . ) Dihydrotachysterol, particularly in combination with 
NaHzP04, causes cal cification of the aorta ana coronaTy arteries, as 
well as periarteritis; the lesions a r e int~nsified by deficiency of Mg 
or K; administration of each protects against the lesions (Selye, 1958 
a,b; Bajusz and Selye, 1959; Mishra, 1960c). Mineralocorticords, plus 
P04 produce multifocal necrosis, the intensity of which is increased 
by Mg and/or K deficiency; each cation is protective (Selye, 1958a,d,f; 
Selye and Mishra, 1958; Baj usz and Selye, 1959; Mishra, 1960b; Selye 
and Gabbiani, 1965). Parathyroid (PT) extract, with NaHzP04 (Selye, 
1958c; Lehr, 1963) or stimulation of PT sectetion and/or adrenal med
ullary and cortical secretion, as occurs i n renal damage or nephrectomy 
(Lehr, 1959) , causes subintimal arterial damage with calc ification of 
the damaged elast ica, in addition to myocardial infiltration and edema. 

Table 4. Cardiovasopathic Die t (CVP) 

\Magnesium Saturated fat 
Low in Potassium Cholesterol 

Chloride Protein 
High in Vitamin D 

Normal Cal cium Sodium 
Phos hate 

(DEMONSTRATED IN COCKS , RATS, DOGS) 
Arterial Lesions Spontaneous Myocardial infarcts 
Atherosclerosis 
Calcifies tion 
~Lumen; tWall/Lumen ratio 
-1-Elasticit 

Serum and myocardial 

Serum 

+ Blood Coagulability 

electrolytes of CVP and Control diets 

M:z:ocardium 
Mg K Ca Na Mg K Ca Na 

Control 
CVP Diet 

Control 
CVP diet 

2. 5 8.1 
2.0 6. 6 

CVP minus cholesterol 
CVP minus Vitamin D 
CVP with normal salts 

4.8 133 14.5 63 
5. 0 134 11.7 42 

tabout S0-+1nm 
+to<SO%,CVP No change, CVP 
No change,CVP +about 30mm CVP 
+ to<SO%,CVP ±+over CVP 

4.7 
5.5 

+ to 
-1- to 
1- to 

52 
61 

CVPwith normal protein + to 15%>CVP No change,CVP + to 40% 

MI 

CVP plus Sx +Mg a a protec tion 
a Some studies show increased Mg leads to increased cholesterol and 
decreased a/m ratio(lipoproteins); Sos et al (1960 , 1964a,b); Rigo et al 
(1961, 1963, 1965, 1971/1973a,b); Gati et al (1964, 1965; Szelenyi, 
1971, 1971/1973). 



Table 5• Cardiovasopathic Eq>erlmental tbiels that Gause Myocardial Magnesium Loss t± ·Magnesium Deficiency }8 

rlmental tbiel erial e Other Chan tiwesti. tors · 
Qalcemi,c: Thi~ening : tima. t Bl.ood pressure Moore et al 193 , 1938) 
>()a± ro4 i :>POl.+ Na subintima, media Osteosclerosis; Sy:U....Rapoport. cl: str~surger ( 1950) 

Degeneration of Osteopenia Selye (a958 a~f) 
Dihydrotachysterol elastica Endocardial Renal calci.noeis Baju.sz & Selye (1960, 1961 d) 

> Vitamin D 
Hormo~ 

Galcit:!.catioo Valvular t mood lipids Ko et al(1962), Iblce et al(1962a,b) 
IJ.pids, atheroma 

tPI'H 2 to: 
-Mg or ca defiency Thiclcening 
-Renal damage 
-EJtogenou.s Pl'H 
+ Na, P0t2-~ 

PI'x + Na + 1'04 
t CS (MCS) 
+ Na, PO 

t catechohmmes 
-stress-induced 
-EJtogenou.s 

Degeneration 
(as above} 

Microcirculation 
involved 
predominantly 

t Cntecholamines Intensification 
+ MCS + aminopeylline of 
+ aminopcylline above 

M.yocardi al !typorla 
-asphyxia 
-overload 
-coronary ligation 

Necrosis: 
Myocardial 
+ Calcinosis 

Microfocal 
Myocard.~.al 

Nee roe is 

Necrosis 

Massive 
Necrosis 

Myocardial: 
Mitochondrial 

damage 
Necrosis 

a: Protected against by magr~esium administration 

Osteopenia 

Renal damage 

t Bl.ood pressure 

Above + t IJ. pids 

Selye (1958a;b) 
Lehr (1959, 1963) 

Lehr (1965a, b) · 
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Administration of MCS markedl y int ensifies the described CV lesions 
(Lehr, 1959) and those of catecholamine myocard ial necrosis (Gui-
deri e t al., 1974). Paradoxically, despite theCa-mobilizing effec t 
of parathyroid hormone (PTH), and the vi tamin D-Uke arterial damage 
it produces in combination with a P04 salt, Lehr (1959) has shown that 
P04-loading of parthyroidectomized (PTx) rat s causes even more severe 
CV lesions. Subsequent work f rom his laboratories has demonstrated 
that the common denominator in the experimental models: Ca- or P04-
loading in the presence or absence of PTH, or with MCS , or catechola
mine (exogenous or endogenou s) is depletion of myocardial Mg and sub
sequently of K. Lehr et al. (this sympos ium) have shown that l oss of 
myocardial Mg can serv~a useful index of pharmacologically induced 
myocardial injury , in lieu of histological evaluation. The increase 
of cellular Ca reflec t s , predominantly, the calcification of injured 
tissues, even in the presence of hypocalcemia (i.e . , of the PTx rat). 
Increased myocardial Ca , following catecholamines , is also a manifesta
tion of their mode of action : their positive inotropic effect being me
diated by the increased Ca uptake (Nayler, 1967; Re uter , 1974) . Note 
should be taken here, that myocardial and arterial calcification is 
also seen in Mg-deficient animals that are normocalcemic or even hypo
calcemi c . 

Increased catecholam~ne r e l ease , as a r esult of stress , has been 
associa ted with markedly increased myocardial damage when the aminals 
are Mg deficient (Bajusz and Selye , 1959; Mishra , 1960d; Bajusz, 1965a) , 
and Mg administration has pr otected against stress and exogenous cate
cholamine- induced CV damage (Se l ye , 1958f; Selye and Hishra, 1958; Shi
mamoto et al., 1959; Mishra, 1960d; Bajusz, 1965a). Lehr and his co
workers (Lehr et al., 1966; Lehr, 1969) have shown that exogenous cate
cholamines decrease myocardial Mg and K and increase myocardial Ca and 
Na , but cause little change in the s~rum electrolyt es. Raab e t al. 
(1968) found similar electrolyte changes in rats stressed by prolonged 
i solation. As in the case of Mg deficiency-induced MCS secretion, 
there is evidence tha t Mg deficiency increases release of catechola
mines: both f r om the adrenal medul lary granules (Douglas and Rubin , 
1963 ; Burn and Gibbons , 1964; Dougl as and Rubin, 1964) and within the 
myocardium (Johnson, 1965) . These findings support the postulate that 
ne urohormonal - electrolyte interrelationships increase the susceptibili
t y of the myocardium to the relative hypoxia that occ urs with s t ress : 
the increased oxygen demand, ca used by the inc reased catecholamine l e
vel in the heart, that may no t be able to be met, because of the r edu
ced capacity of the sclerotic arteries to dilate (Bajusz , 1963; Bajusz 
and Jasmin , 1964; Bajusz, 1965a,b; Lehr et al . , 1966; Raab, 1969; Sel
ye , 1969). Perhaps central t o the metabolic abnormality of the myocar
dium, causing its reduced capaci t y to withstand relative anoxia, is 
cellular loss of Mg and K. Depletion of intracellular (i . e.) function
al Mg , wi th secondar y K loss (Seelig , 1972a) can r esult from absolute 
or relative dietary deficiency, such as can develop with vitamin D, P04 
or Ca excess, fat or sugar loading, diabetes melli tus, catecholamine or 
MCS excess , PTH excess or l ack (with NaH2P04 load), hypoxia, s tress , 
and aging (Seelig , 1972b ; Seelig and Heggtveit , 1974). 

The mic r ofocal myocardial necrosis, seen in most of the drug- and 
stress-related expe rimental models, r esemb l es the lesions of hypomagne
semic animals without a high Ca/Mg ratio. Lehr (1964 , 1965a,h, 1966) 
has correlated these changes with damage t o t he cardiac microcircula
tion , with medial degeneration and perivascula r myocardial necrosis , 
and has stressed the depletion of i . e. Mg as an early and consistent 
change (Lehr e t al., this symposium). The animals that are loaded with 
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Ca , vitamin D and/or fat (all agents t hat cause hypercholesterolemia , 
hypertension, or thrombogenesis) seem to have a greater t endency to 
devel op infarc t s (supra vide: CVP Diet s). That Mg deficiency predis 
poses to hypercoagulabilit y , and that Mg administration has been pro
tective (Durlach, 1967), may relate to the effec t of Mg on platelet 
function (Elin , this sympo s ium), as well as t o the effects of Mg on 
coagulation fac t ors (Szelenyi et al., 1967; Stevenson and Yoder, 1972; 
Szelenyi, 1971, 1973; Seelig and Heggtveit, 1974). 

Myocardial hypoxia , secondary to coronary artery ligation , asphyxia , 
or overload (Cummings, 1960; Jennings e t al., 1964; Hochr ein, 1966; 
Rigo et al., 1966; Hochrein and Lossnitz er, 1969; Jennings , 1969; Jen
nings and Shen , 1972; Sikka et al., 1973) , is also associated with myo
cardial loss of Mg and K and increase of Na and Ca. Magnesium is pro
tective (Bajusz and Selye , 1960; Rigo et al. , 1966; Hochrein and Loss
nitzer , 1969; Seelig , 1972b; Seelig and Heggtveit, 1974). These models 
duplicate the clinical observations in human infarcted myocardium (Ise
ri e t al. , 1952 ; Raab , 1969; Heggtveit e t al., 1969; Seelig, 1972b; 
Seelig and Heggtveit, 1974) and in t emporarily arrested heart during 
cardiac surgery (Singh et al., 1971/ 1972) . Such even t s are associated 
wi th stress , which in turn leads to increased r elease of adrenal hor
mones: both medullary and cort ical . Thus, it is provocative t hat both 
cor ticoids and ca t echolamines cause loss of Mg and K and retention of 
Na. That MCS hypersecretion causes such changes was f irs t observed 
clinically (Mader and Iseri, 1955 ; Milne et al . , 1957; Horton and Big
lieri, 1962). Animal studies confirmed these ef fe cts: aldoste rone 
administration caused markedly negat ive Mg balance , with increased Mg 
excretion in urine and feces and decr eased muscle Mg and increased mus
c l e Ca in rat s (Hanna and Macintyre, 1960). Subsequently it was shown 
that the major effect of the MCS on Mg is on i ts intestinal absorption 
and cellular uptake (Ross and Care, 1962), rather than by interference 
with its r enal tubular reabsorption (Car e and Ross , 1963). Massr y et 
al. (1968) and Massry and Coburn (1973) have e lucida ted the effec t of 
MCS on renal handling of Mg, showing that short - t e rm administrat i on of 
MCS exerts little effect on renal excretion of Mg or Ca, whereas long
term effect s are s i gnificant. As the MCS increase Na re tention , with 
expans i on of th e interstitial and i.e. space , the renal outputs of Mg 
and Ca rise . Tha t a vicious cycle can the reby be established, is sug
gested by the evidence that Mg deficiency causes adrenal cort ica l 
changes (Mishra, 1960a ; Larvor et al., 1964 ; Elin et al . , 1970) wi th in
creased zona glomerulosa (Cantin, 1970) and inc r eased aldosterone se
cretion (Ginn et al. , 1967 ; El Shahawy , 1971). 

SIMILARITY OF EARLY ARTERI OSCLEROTIC LESIONS IN MAN TO THOSE OF MAGNE
SIUM DEFICIENCY : PATHOLOGIC AND EPIDEMIOLOGIC DATA 

Generalized and Coronary Arterioscler osis and Endocardial Fibroe lasto
sis of Inf ancy ; Correlation with Possible Magnesium Deficiency 

Arteriosclerosis, character ized by intimal fibrous proliferation and 
degeneration and calcif i cation of the elastica (sometimes generalized, 
but more often of the coronari es) has been observed in infants who died 
s uddenly from IIID. (see Table 6). Such fatalities in infancy and 
childhood have l ed to r eviews of the literature and studies of autopsy 
material that suggest that the condition may be more f requent than sus
pected (Lightwood , 1932 ; Baggenstoss and Keith, 1941; Brown and Richter, 
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1941; Field, 1946; Stryker, 1946, 1947; Mant et al., 1952; Traisman et 
al., 1956; Moran and Becker, 1959; Franciosi and Blanc, 1968; Bor, 1969; 
Witzleben, 1970). Most of the deaths occurred suddenly, usually be-
tween the neonatal period and two years of age. Some were associated 
with coronary thrombosis; others with acute onset of congestive heart 
failure, that was found at autopsy to have been related to coronary 
arteriosclerosis or to endocardial fibroelastosis (EFE) or both. James 
(1967) reviewed the conditions associated with hereditary medial necro-
sis of the small coronaries and other abnormalities (e.g., alcoholic 
cardiomyopathy, and diabetes mellitus), in which such lesions are found 
and considered the susceptibility of such patients to arrhythmias and 
conduction disturbances. He commented on the similarity of the lesions 
of the small coronaries of Mg-deficient dogs (Wener et al., 1964) and 
those of alcoholic cardiomyopathy (Pintar et al., 1965), which he sug
gested might be related to their hypomagne.qemia. TI1omas et al. (1956) 
suggested that "an unknown agent" is etiologic in both calcific arter-
ial disease and EFE in infancy, which often coexist. Oppenheimer and 
Esterly (1967) correlated half of 57 i nstances of infantile EFE with 
coronary or generalized arteriosclerosis or focal myocarditis, among 
148 hypertensive infants and children. One, a year-old infant with 
all three CV abnormalities, also had marked hyperplasia of the juxta
glomerular apparatus, such as Cantin (1970) and Cantin and Huet (1973/ 
have shown in Mg-deficient rats. We speculate that Mg deficiency, pre
natally or perinatally, may be contributory to these human disorders,as 

_reported in about 3,000 infants f r om birth to 2~ years of age (Seelig,l980). 

Table 6. Infantile Arteriosclerosis 
(possible relationship to prenatal and neonatal Mg deficit) 

Usually involve& small coronaries (as in experimental Mg deficiency) 

Arteriosclerosis is sometimes generalized 

Major coronary thrombosis occurs rarely 

Often associated with endocardial fibrelastosis (as seen in hypervi
taminosis D) 

Often assoc.jated with sudden unexpected death (Mg deficiency implica
t ed i n sudden cardiac death) 

Involvement of infants at high risk of Mg deficiency: 

-Premature or small for gestational age infants 
-lnfanrs of pre-eclamptic or eclamptic mothers 
-Infants of hyperparathyroid mothers 
-Infants with birth asphyxia (leads t o immediate increase of serum Mg 

as Mg leaves cells; followed by hypomagnesemia) 

Findings suggestive of Mg deficiency in infancy: 

-Transitory hypoparathyrPidism 
-La-resistant hypocalcemia 
-Vttamin D refractoriness 

Cardiovascular Disease of Hypervitaminosis D; Po~sible Role of Magnesium 
Loss 

Vitamin D, an agent that causes hypomagnesemia when given in excess 
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(Richardson and Welt, 1964; Seelig, 1971), has long been known to cause 
arteriosclerosis, and to play a r ole in infantile hyper calcemia and the 
supravalvular aortic s t enosis syndrome (Seelig, 1969). (See Table 7.) 
It has also been implicated in experimental (rabbit) EFE, and possibl y 
in infantile EFE (Coleman, 1965); its inc ide ncE>, and that of infantile 
hypercalcerr.ia and of t he C V sequ.e lJ.Ae, declined in England when ex
ce~sive vitan.in tJ intak.,s were r edoJceJ. The s imilar i t y 0f infartile 
coronary and generalized arteriosclerosis to the lesions of hypervita
minosis D s uggested vitamin D as a possible etiol ogic factor to sever
al of the investiga t or s , who considered hyperreactivity to vitamin D 
among the children whose vitamin intakes did not seem excessive (Light
wood, 1932 ; Brown and Richter , 1941; Field , 1946; Stryker, 1947; Mant 
e t al., 1952; Wahlgren, 1952; Moran and Becker, 1959; Rashkind et al., 
1961; Meyer and Lind , 1972). -----

Table 7. Hypervitaminos is D (Toxic Doses or Hyperreactivity) in Animals 
and Man (Possibly related to induced Mg loss ar.d excess Ca) 

Hype r calcemia 
Hypercholesterolemia 
Hypertension 
Increased Mg l oss (urinary) 

Supravalvular aortic stenosis 
Generalized atherosclerosis with 

marked calcification 
Endocardial fibroelastosis 

Additional support of this possibility is the hypercholesterolemia 
and hypertension in children and adults on toxi c doses of vitamin D 
(Frost et al., 1947; DeLangen and Donath, 1956; Lang and Eiardt, 1957; 
Amann, 1959; Beur en et al ., 1964, 1966), or in infants, children, and 
adults with hyperreactivi ty to vitamin D (Schlesinger et al., 1952; 
Lowe et al . , 1954 ; Stapleton and Evans, 1955; Bongiovanni e t al ., 1957; 
Schwa~l957; Singleton, 1957; Feller s and Schwartz, 1958; Snyder, 
1958; Hoof t et al., 1961,1963; Linden, 1974,1977). 

The degre~which vitamin D excess (i . e., in the fortified infant 
formulas plus vitamin supp l ements) may contribute to the greater in
volvement of the l arger arteries, usually seen later in infancy and 
early childhood (with elastica degeneration , lipid degeneration, cal ci
fica tion, and to hypercholesterolemia and hypertension), r equires fur
ther study. The full-term infant normally requires a s little as 100 

I.U. of vitamin D daily ; the amount needed by most adults is considered 
so small as to be met by exposure to sunlight and by natural foods (Re
commended Dietary Allowances, 1968). A survey showed that half of the 
150 young Americans studied ingested 400-800 I.U. daily , and almost 10% 
consis t ently ingested over 1000 I.U. each day (Dale and Lowenburg, 1967) . 

Interrelations of protracted high intakes of vitamin D with Mg re
quirements, and with the CV lesions of imbalance, deserves study 
(Seelig, 1978). Epidemiologic data, correlating moderately high vita

minD intakes with increased incidence of MI (Linden, 1974,1977), sug
ges t that in northern Norway , where intakes of naturai vitamin D-rich 
foods is customary, the incidence of hypercholesterolemia and suscep
tibility t o sudden death from IHD seems t o be related to the amount of 
vitamin D i ngest ed and to the individual sensitivity to solar irradia
tion. Even slightly to moderately increased vitamin D i nt akes for rel
atively short periods have increased serum cholester ol levels in normal 
adults (Feenstra and Wilkens, 1965 ; Fleischman et al., 1970). Worthy 
of note, is the increased se rum cholesterol of experimental vitamin D 
toxicity (McAllister and Waters, 1950; DeLangen and Donath, 1956; Hass 
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et al., 1961). There are few data on the Mg status of patients with 
hypervitaminosis D. Although, rarely, low serum Mg l evels have been 
r eported in patients overdosed with vitamin D (Frost et al., 1947 ) or 
in the early s tage of i nfantile hypercalcemia (Lowe e~, 1954), and 
inc r eased levels of Mg developed on discontinuing the vi tamin D, in 
o ther instances the serum Mg levels were normal (Lowe et al ., 1954; 
MacDonald and Stapleton, 1955; Feller s and Schwartz, 1958; Forfar, 
1958). The r enal damage , caused by vitamin D toxicity , and the custom
ary use of milk of magnesia to manage the constipation that is charac
t e ris tic of vitamin D toxicity, makes the isolated reports of serum Mg 
l evels difficult to evaluat e . Further more, t issue levels of Mg may be 
low in patients with chronic r enal disease, despite normal or high se
r um levels (Massry and Coburn, 1970 ; Lim and Jacob, 1972) . Dalderup 
(1960) was the first to speculate that the damage of infantile hyper
calcemia might be related to cel lular Mg deficiency , a hypothesis that 
seems reasonable in light of the further data now available . 

Possible Genetic Fac tors in Infantile Arte riosclerosis ; Consideration 
of Pediatric Genesis of Cardiovascular Disease Later in Life 

The identification of infantile coronary arteriosclerosis , or of 
sudden death with convulsions or of unknown origin (no autopsy having 
been done) in s i blings of infant s whose coronary disease was identified 
at autopsy, has suggested a genetic abnormal ity l eading t o premature 
arterial elastica degeneration and calcification (Menten and Fetter
man, 1948; Traisman et al . , 1956 ; Hunt and Leys, 1957; Moran and Becker , 
1959; Chipman, 1960; Meurman e t al., 1965; Witzleben, 1970). Since Hg 
deficiency and vitamin D excess have each been implicated in such 
changes , and since genetic abnormalities in intestinal absorption and 
in renal tubular reabsorption of Mg have been identified (infra vide), 
as has hyperreactivity to vitamin D (Seel i g , 1969), the possibility 
that these genetic factors may cont ribute to CV damage in infancy, and 
perha~s late r in life, should be consider ed . 

Systematic postmortem study of the vasculafure of stillborn infant s, 
as well as of infants dying with convuls ive or hyperirritable disorders, 
inc l uding victims of the sudden infant death syndrome (in whom the pos
s1 hility of Mg deficiency is under investigation (Caddell, 1972,1977; 
Durlach et al ., this symposium) should be under taken. Unt il examination 
of the arteries of infants, dying of al l causes, becomes routine, and 
until the small coronaries are carefully examined (even when there seems 
little reason to supect cardiac disease}, the actual incidenc e of in
fantile arterial disease will remain uncertain . Measurement of myocar
dial Mg may be rewarding, if the observations of Lehr (1965a,b, 1969) 
in small animals are applicable t o infants, as they seem to be in adults 
(Seelig, 1972b). 

The r evived inte rest in the possibility that adult CV disease has 
its r oots in infancy, and that the initial abnormality may be in the 
musculoelastic layer of the arteries of infan ts and children (Danil e
vicus , 1974; Neufeld, 1974) , recalls the earlier consideration of athe
rosclerosis as a pediatric disease , the earliest manifestations of which 
were described as intimal , wi t h fatty streaks (Duff and McMillan, 1951; 
Holman, 1961; Strong and McGill, 1969) . That the two theories are not 
mutually exclusive is indica ted by the lipid drople ts seen in conjunc
tion with damaged elastica (Duff and McMillan , 1951) , and by the evi
dence that elastica degeneration predisposes to lipid deposition (Kram
sch et al., 1971). Dock (1946), Fangman and He llwig (1947), and Wilens 
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(1951) commented on the diffuse intimal thickening that occurs early 
in life as an e arly change leading to atherosclerosis. Schornagel 
(1956) considered the intimal thickening, particularly of the coronary 
arteries, reflective of the high demands on the coronaries in the first 
few months of life that provide a basis for coronary sclerosis later 
in life. Focal lesions of the internal elastic lamina have been re
ported in the very young; rupture and degeneration of the internal 
elastic membrane are the earliest lesion, followed by· fibrous prolif
eration and intimal thickening; rapid progression ensues in the early 
months (Levene, 1956; Moon, 1957; Zugibe and Brown, 1960; Bertelson, 
1961; Kaunitz, 1961). 

Retrospective studies of adults with early CV disease for histories 
of prenatal or infant abno rmality may pr ove i nteres t ing. Of greater 
value wou ld be long-term follow-up of infants born to mothers with pre
eclampsia, eclampsia, or diabetes (who have been shown to have low Mg 
l evels, infra vide), or who survived birth asphyxia or convulsive epi
sodes. Comparison of blood Mg, Ca, P04, and lipids , and of the blood 
pressures of infants on dif ferent feedings, may help to clari fy some 
of the etiologic factors in infantile and later arteriosclerosis. 

Prenatal Arterial Damage, Possibly Related to Maternal Magnes i um De
ficiency 

Prenatal coronary arterial injury has been considered, particularly 
among premature infants and among those born to toxemic mothers or to 
mothers with hyperparathyroidism of pregnancy (Baggenstoss and Keith, 
1941; Stryker, 1946; Bacon, 1964). Surveys of the coronary arteries 
of s tillborn and newborn infants have shown arterial damage in a sur
prisingly high percentage. Dock (1946) and Fangman and Hellwig (1947) 
found that a third of such au tops ied infants hadthickening of t he coro
nary arterial intima . The latter considered the frayed elastica, in 
association with lipid droplets, indicative of an early stage of arte
riosclerosis. 

The fac t that such lesions are seen in Mg defic iency suggests that 
the l ong-known decrease in Mg levels in eclampsia (Hirschfelder, 1934; 
Wolff et al., 1937; Haury and Cantarow, 1942; Hall, 1957; Achari et al., 
196l) ,~even in l ess seriously abnormal or in normal pregnancy (Hur
ley, 1971) may be contributory to prenatal and neonatal arterial disease. 
The retention of high percentages of phar macol og i cal doses of Mg (given 
to control the signs of toxemia of pregnancy , some of which r esemble 
those of Mg def i ciency) has been considered suggestive of underlying Mg 
deficiency (Hall, 1957; Flowers, 1965 ; Dumont and Bernard, 1966; Hurley , 
1971; Kontopoulos et al, t his sympasium). Women with habitual miscar
riage, threatened abortion, or premature labor have been found to have 
much lower serum M~ levels tha n do women with normal pregnanc i es (Ryv
kis, 1967 these findings may be relevant to the high fetal losses in 
Mg-deficient pregnant rats (Dancis et al, 1971; Hurley, 1971; Wang et 
al, 1971; Hur ley et al,l974~ The reports list no surviving youn~ born 
tc severely dPficient rats, when the deficiency was maintained through
out pregnancy. Shorter periods of def iciency , during the first half of 
pregnancy, resulted in resorption of the implantation sites or fetal 
malformation or death in high percentages (Hurley, 1971). 

The better fetal salvage rate among Mg-treated toxemic mothers, as 
compared with that of comparable mothers treated with tranquilizers, 
antihypertensives, and anticonvulsants (Zuspan and Ward, 1965;Holman 
and Lipsitz, 1966) supports the premise that Mg inadequacy during preg-
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nancy can contribute to infant disorders, possibly including damage to 
the CV system. 

Birth asphyxia has been blamed for the coronary arterial necrosis 
seen in almost 10% of stillborn infants and among those dying within 
three days of birth (Gruenwald, 1949). Loss of tissue Mg may also be 
of importance in this group, since cellular Mg is l ost in response to 
asphyxia , with immediate hypermagnesemia, followed by hypomagnesemia 
(Engel and Elin , 1970; Tsang et al., 1974). 

Factors in Hypomagnesemia of I nfancy 

There are many reports of hypomagnesemia in infancy (Ferlazzo, 1971; 
Henrotte and Durlach , 1971; Tsang , 1972). Ferlazzo ( 197V has reviewed 
the evidence t hat there is a str ong correlation between maternal and 
fetal Mg blood l evel s . Infants born to toxemic mothers, or who are 
small for gestational age, or who are premature , have subnormal serum 
Mg levels (Tsang and Oh, 1970; Tsang et al. , 1973; Zigliera et al. , 
1973; Tsang and Brown , 1977 ; Tsang et al., this symposium) , as do those 
born to diabetic mothers (Tsang et al., 1977, this symposium). Mater
nal hyperparathyroidism, with secondary transitory infantile hypopara
thyroidism (Davis e t al . , 1965) can contribute to both infantile hypo
calcemia and hypomagnesemia . Additionally , hypomagnesemia has been 
shown to interfere with PTH r elease (Anast et al., 1972; Anast, 1977), 
and to the calcemic response to PTH and to vitamin D (Atwell, 1966; 
Salet et al., 1966; Anast, 1967; Estep et al., 1969; Connor et al. , 1972 
Woodar~al., 1972; Rosler and Rabinowitz, 1973). Hypomagnesemic 
hypocalcemia has been recorded as responsible for 20- 34% of neonatal 
convulsions , to which 1-2% of infants up to 28 days of life are subject 
(Forfar et al., 1973; Cockburn et al. , 1973). 

Even healthy infants have been found to have significantly low s e
rum Mg levels up to the third month of life (Kobayashi , 1967). The l ev
els of breast-fed in fants have been reported higher than of cow's milk
formula-fed infants (Anast , 1964; Gittleman et al., 1964; Harvey et al . , 
1970; For far et al ., 1973), possibly an effect of the disproportionate
ly high P04 c~t of cow's milk, as compared with mother's milk (Git
tleman and Pincus, 1951; Anast , 1964; Coussons, 1969; Snodgrass et al. , 
1973, Cockburn et a l, 1973; Seelig, 1978, 1979). -----

lt is conceivable that such infants may be the human counterpart of 
Lehr ' s experimental model: PT P04-loaded rats, t hat deve l op abnormali
ties of the coronary microcirculation (Lehr , 1959, 1965b; Lehr et al . , 
1967) . The underlying Mg deficit may increase the potential CVP effect 
of the PTH deficiency, which may be intensified by the high P04 content 
of cow' s milk. The fortification of cow' s milk with vitamin D may also 
be contributor y . 

Malabsorption of Mg has been identified in infancy and has been con
sidered a genetic abnormality (Paunier et al. , 1965; Salet et al. , 1966; 
Friedman~-, 1967; Skyberg et al ., 1967; Paunier et a l., 1968; Sky
berg et al., 1968; Stromme et al., 1969; Haijamae and MacDowall, 1972; 
Ur~igned Editorial, 1973) . Defective r enal tubular reabsorption of Mg 
(in the ascending limb of the loop of Henle (Dirks , 1976) may be anoth
e r genetic abnormality that con tributes to the syndrome i n infants , 
that is associated with hypochloremia , hypomagnesemia , and normotensive 
aldosteronism (Sutherland et al., 1970; Mace et al., 1973; Kurtzman and 
Gutierrez , 1975; Seelig et~ this symposiu~Other factors contrib
uting to pediatric hypomagnesemia have been reviewed by Paupe (1971); 
they include enteric losses , i.e., as a result of severe diarrhea (Sa-
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vage and McAdam, 196 7; Harris and Wilkinson, 1971) and in hepatobili
ary disease in i nf ancy (Kobayashi et al. , 1974) . Such infants may ex
hibit tremul ousness, shivering, and o the r s i gns of neuromuscular i rri
tability (Wong and Teh, 1968; Chhaparwal e t al. , 1973) . 

Soft/Hard Water , Magnesium, and Sudden Death from I schemic Heart Disease 

Compa r ison of the infantile vasculature and myocardial Mg l evels in 
stillborn and neonatal fatalities i n soft and hard water areas may also 
be r ewar ding , higher infant mortality r ates having been r eported in 
soft than in hard water areas (Crawford et al., 1972) . I n this r egard, 
it may be germane that the improved fetal sal vage r ates , that wer e seen 
in treatment of mat e rnal t oxemia with Mg, were reported from geographic 
areas wi t h soft water (Seelig and Bunce, 1972). 

There has been controversy as to whethe r it is Ca o r Mg in hard 
water tha t is the prot ective factor against sudden death from IHD, or 
whether there is something in sof t water that i s t oxic (Seelig and Bun
ce, 1972 ; See l ig and Heggtveit , 1974; Harman, 1977 ; Seelig , 1977). 
Much of the experimental evidence that shows that. increased Ca incr eases 
vascular lesions, whereas Mg is protec tive, is presented here. Part II 
considers the contrasting effect s of Mg and Ca on arterial r esis t ance 
and blood flow. Data, r eferable t o the contrasting effect s of Mg and 
Ca on myocard ial metabolism and irritability have been evaluated else
where, particularly in r eference to the protect i ve effects of Mg, bu t 
not Ca , against arrhythmia (See lig, 1972b; Seelig and Heggtve it, 1974) . 

Evidencetha t the incidence of cardiac lesions is higher and the cardiac 
and arterial Mg l eveis ar e l ower in those who had lived in soft rather 
t han in hard water areas (Cr awford and Cr awford , 1967; Anderson et a l . , 
1973; Chipperf i e ld and Chipperfie l d, 1973; Ander son et a l., 197~ 
whereas the levels of other cations do not differ significant l y (Ander
son et al ., 1975; this symposium) f urther support s the cont ention that 
it is the Mg in the hard water that i s protective. The mar ginal Mg in
take of the Occidental diet (Seelig, 1964 ; Schroede r et al. , 1969), 
that has been falling in the United States s ince the ~of the cen
tury (Frie nd, 1967), is pr obably i nsu ffic i ent to protect against the 
high intakes of such nutrients as P04 (a major sour ce of which i s soda , 
such as the colas (Lutwak, 197 4) , highly sal t ed fatt y and high carbo
hydrate snack foods , high fat , protein, and vitamin D intakes. I t is 
disconcerting to real ize that the CVP diet, developed by Sos et al. 
(1960) resembles the American diet in so many ways. In the United 
States, where vitamin D fortification of milk has been mandatory in 
mos t states since t he mi ddle 1930s and where o t he r sources ace popular , 
intakes cons iderably above t he antirachi t ic requirement s are almost un
avoidable . 

It seems plausible t hat t he increasing incidence of IHD from 1901-
1961 (Anderson and LeRiche , 1970) and the evidence that among men 20- 34 
years of age with cardiac a bnormal ities (who died in aircraft accidents ) 
the incidence of coronary artery disease has risen to 86% of those with 
diagnosed CV disease (Pet t yjohn and McMeekin, 1975). Analysis of t he 
age di s tribution indicates increasing incidence in the young age groups . 
This may r efl ec t the multifactorial pattern of nutritional imbalances: 
increasing P04 , salt, and vitamin D, as well as of sugar, and pro-
t ein, in the face of declining Mg intakes. In s uch a s ituation, the 
amoun t of Mg supplied by hard water (Hankin e t a l., 1970) may be c r i-
t ical (Anderson e t al., 1975; t his symposium_) ____ _ 
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Magnesium deficiency causes bo th tissue and serum losses of Mg; 
without Mg repletion, the K deficit persists (Whang et al , 1967). (See 
Table 8.) Conver sely, the Mg- defic i ent animal retains Na, although 
this is usually manifest in tissues, rather than in serum. The 
animals generally exhibit peripheral , hepatic, and myocardial edema 
(Cal tin, 1970; Elin et al., 1971) . A comparabl e clinical pic ture 
has been r eported in infantile hypomagnesemic hypocal cemia with 
hyponatremia and edema (Chiswi ck, 1971), and in a woman with renal 
Mg wasting and normocal cemi c latent tetany of margina l Mg deficiency 
(Seeli g e t al., 1975; this Symposium), who exhibited Na rete ntion , 
but normotensive or hypotens ive intermittent aldosteronism, only on 
challenges that increased her Mg loss (Seelig et al, this Symposium). 
Her clinical pic ture, and that of the infants described by Chiswick 
(1971) , somewha t resemble that of the patien t s wi th the normot ensive 
aldosteronism of Bartter's syndr ome, who also have hypomagnesemia 
(Sutherland e t al.,l970; Mace et al.,l973) . I n this form of Mg de
ficiency , as~he "pure" Mg deficiency animal models, hypertension 
is not part of the syndrome, and serum Ca t ends t o r emain normal or fa ll. 

Table 8, Electrolyte Changes o! Magnesium Deficiency 

Senllll Sort Tissue 

Kg If Na Ca Kg K Ca Na ~0 
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-:except !or < Kg l !: l l l f f 

!i!J,c~~ .DI.et 
-> ea, PO 
±;>vitd.D 

l . l l t 

> vi tlllllin D 
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t g'I'H 
-2 to < Kg, Ca 
- idiopathic l t .l l t ? ? 
- exogenous 
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at Electro~e Steroid Cardiac Necrosis , (tjCS +Na + POl 
> • excess; f • increased; l• decrea.sed 
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The emphasis, in this presentation, has been on the hypocalcemi a of 
severe Mg deficiency, such as is seen in the neonate (and is postulated 
to pl ay a role in the roots of arteriosc l erosis) and in old er patients, 
and that is associated with hypoparathyroidism and decreased response 
to vitamin D. The mar ginal Mg defic iency, (more common in older in
fants, children , and adults with par athyroids that respond t o low Mg 
by hyper secretion and possibly hyperplasia, as in calves (Larvor , 1971) 
is likely to r esult in a high Ca/Mg ratio, whether in the tissues or 
the blood. Interrelationships of Mg, Ca, vitamin D, and PT function 
were reviewed at the Fi r st International Symposium on Magnesium, in 
Vittel (Larvor, 1971; Seelig, 1971), as pr ov iding some insight into 
differences in calcemic r esponses to Mg def i ciency . Massry and Coburn 
(1973), Nielsen (1974), and Anast (1977) have most recently reviewed 
and integrat ed the newer data, and there have been important new con
tributions presented at this Symposium. 

The infarctoid experimental model (Sos et al., 1960) , in which Mg 
(and K) deficiency is complicated by agents that increase the ser um Ca 
as well as cholesterol , is charact erized by hypertension . It, like 
the other Mg deficiency models, is also charac t erized by Na retention 
and K loss, as well as elevated Ca-in the tissues, if not a lways in the 
serum. The res ultant combined electrolyte abnormalities (high Ca and 
Na; low Mg and K) set the stage for Haddy's physiologic studies (Par t 
II) t ha t show what such abnormalities do to the resistance of the ar
t eries to blood flow. 
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